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BRYSQN BACK

FHOMMNFERENCE

DELEGATE TO STUDENT COUNCIL

DISCUSSION AT PURDUE

Make Formal Report to Univer-

sity Council Commission National

Association Organized

Albert Bryson. '17. of Fullerton. Ne-

braska University's delegate to the
Mjjoiial student council conference at
Purdue University March returned
yesterday afternoon with data coveri-

ng student council systems at all of

lie larger universities of the west,

from which. It U expected, the Uni-

versity charter commission will be

able to formulate a plan that will lit

tie Deeds of Nebraska- -

Before the close of the session, the
delegates from eighteen universities
organized Into a national student coun-

cil conference, with headquarters at
Illinois, for the purpose of organizing

the student move-

ment and lending all possible aid to IU

development Bryson was named as
one of the five members of the board
of control.

Council Decidedly Successful
Regarding the value of the confer-t-Dt- e

in supplying suggestions lor Ne-

braska's problem, Bryson declared
that the general discussion of the
plans in practice at different universit-

ies resulted In the discovery of reme-

dies for individual situations that each
has to face- - He said all of the dele-

gates, nben asked the question
nether or not the student council

were really a success, were emphatic
in an affirmative answer.

The general form of the different
council plans is much like that pro-

posed for Nebraska in preliminary dis-

cussions before the appointment of a
charter commission. In the majority
of schools, Bryson found, the men and
the women each have a separate conn-- j

cat!kid demands. The function of the
council Invariably was to exercise
judicial and legislative powers and to
look after the general welfare of the
student body.

Vary in Power
Various degrees of power were

(Continued to Page Four)

IEERCLASS PLUMS

AREAIIIIOUIiCtD

PRESIDENTS JOHNSON AND DALLY

MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Cad Amiek Chairman Sophomore Hop,

Russel Best Gets Freshman

Danes

'U1 T. Johnson, of Pawnee City,
fcwphomore president, and Henry M.

y. of Omaha, freshman president.
trday announced tbelr commfUee

PPoiutmenta.
Carl Amies, of Loup City, is chair-m- B

tie sophomore bop. and Wat
k Eper. of Genoa, is master of

retiioiiifs. Russel Best of Omaha
ivtd tie appointment as head of

ft frhmiia hop committee, and
Hwsyn Heald. cf Waboo, is master

cremonies. The chairmanship of
ft sophomore Ivy Day committee

to Anton Etna J berg, of
rriatUr. La.; Bruce Eldrldge of Om-
its bJi tte freshman committee.

FoUo.iBg is a list of the appolnt- -

Sophomore
Wjiu'jt bop Carl Amies, thair-Wallac-e

E. Spear, master of
Frances E. WbJf snore.

K-
- Hewitt, Mary Helen Allens-Yi-n,

r Chester. Katharine
brn.b. Charles EL See ma a.

Iy Day Anton Strandberg. tbalr-Lorvti- y

Iterce, Nerval E. Dlefcl.
M VsndrpooL Jobs Charles

'he Dally Nebraskae
Wright, Chester A. Johnson. Oliver
Anthes.

Girls' athletic committee Fern
Noble, chairman; Helen Bloodhart,
Bess McDonald,

Men's athletic committee Chester
Barnes, chairman; Ralph Thorpe, Fred
Humphrey.

Freshman
Hop committee Russel Best, chair-

man; Merwyn Heald, master of cere-

monies; Bess Wallace, Genevieve
Loeb, Hiram Studely. Kenneth Saun-

ders.
Ivy Day committee Bruce Eldrldge,

chairman; Allen Campbell. Harold
Gerhart, Vera Menagh. Doris Bates.
Claribel Knap?.

Cornhusker committee W. T.

JUNIORS YOTE FOR

PLAYJII TEMPLE

AFTER DISCUSSION, DECIDE TO

ESTABLISH PRECEDENT

Members Believe Temple Logical

Place for Production Minor

Officers Elected

Developments late last night in-

dicated that there might be strong
opposition in the class in regard
to holding the play in the Tem-

ple as decided at the meeting
yesterday, and it is possible that
another meeting will be called
tomorrow for further discussion.

After a short discussion, members of

the Junior class at a meeting in Music

hall. Temple, yesterday morning voted
practically without dissent to bold the

class play. "Green Stockings," in the
Temple theatre, instead of the Oliver,

thus breaking awsy from the present

custom.
Before taking the vote on the place

in which to hold the play. Homer
Rash, of Columbus, business manager,
tendered his resignation because of
his withdrawal from school, sad
George Grimes of Omaha was appoint-

ed by Presiding Officer Lloyd Tully. to
replace him. Following the appoint-

ment, the class voted unanimously to
endorse er

disposing of business in re-

gard to the play minor officers for the
semester were elected. Jean Bur-

roughs of Lincoln, was unanimously
declared vice-preside- Evert Randall
met but slight opposition for the
position of secretary. Eva Miller of
Fremont was made sergeant-ntarms- .

and John F. Wenstxaod of Waboo was
elected Junior member of the student
pub! bat ion board to fill the vacancy

made by the resignation of Fred
Clark.

FORM IIAVKEYE

CLUB TONIGHT

Students From Iowa Will Meet

in Music Haii

Stsdents from lows will meet at

7:45 p. m. Wednesday In Music ban

to take frit steps In organising a

Hawkeye clsb, in which it Is hoped

to enroll every lowan who is attend-

ing the University. The purpose of

the movement is to promote fellow-

ship smong the students from lows,

to take Nebraska spirit Into Jowa more

plentifully, and boost Nebraska spirit

in the University.
Loster Dunn. H. Atlantic. la., an-

nounced Tuesday that it has been

found that bween 150 nd 2W men

and women from Iowa are attending

the University or School of Agricul-

ture. An atttmpt will be made, to
of these students ashave as many

pou!M t the Preliminary organiza-

tion meiin- -

100 FEVER GASES

IS THE

I

CITY HEALTH OFFICERS EXPECT

THAT MANY AT LEAST

May Not Stop There Unless More

Care is Taken Health Officers

Are Grave

One hundred cases of scarlet fever
is the least the department of health
expects of the present epidemic, and
statements Issued by officers yester-
day Indicated that unless persons In
Lincoln, students especially, did not
exercise greater care, the minimum
number might be easily passed.

A total of twenty-on- e cases of the
fever this week had been reported tO

the health office op to yesterday even-

ing. Among these are a number of
University students, and one Instruc-
tor, Professor Babbitt, of the depart-
ment of rhetoric who was quaran-

tined yesterday. Rooms have been
isolated in the Phi Delta Theta boose.
517 South Eleventh street, and It is
said that one or two other fraternity
bouses are "suspected."

Over Ninety Cases Now
rtvr ninetr caaea have been taken

care of by the health office since the
epidemic started- - Suspects and cer-

tain exposures will probably bring the
number beyond one hundred, and
should the population not awake to the
seriousness of the situation, the dis-

ease may spread beyond bounds.
The department of health yesterday

declared that too great care could not
be taken In the matter of sore throats,
at least not until the nature of the
trouble was ascertained for sure. A
large number of students are report-

ing at the department for immunizing
treatment

SATURDAY IS

THEJAST DAY

Will

Cots

That

at o'clock

set the business

staff
by money

that
definite of limit

cuts necary get
schedule time,

which the management determined

rate for organization pictures

APPROPRIATION

JILL PASSES

OPPOSITION FUTILE WHEN DIS-

CUSSION IS

Medical College Gets $220,000

Representative Trumble, Leader

of Attack, Not Appear

The unexpected but vigorous oppo-

sition to University appropriation
for building and maintenance,

sprung the house of representatives
Monday noon, did not again appear
when legislature convened yesterday
morning, and the three bills were dis-

posed of In fifteen minutes.
Representative Trumble. leader of

the attack appropriation
Monday was absent during the session
yesterday, and Representatives Dafoe
and Leidlgh, the other leaders of
attack, were unsuccessful in two at-

tempts to hare the main bill amended
with reduction.

Rep. Richmond's Amendment
An amendment by Representative

of Douglas county, added
to the main bill, saved the 1220,000 ap-

propriation for the college of medi-

cine at Omaha, endangered by the at-

tack.
The opposition to the University ap-

propriation came without warning Just
before noon Monday, after the Univer-
sity mill levy had ordered
engrossed for a third reading. In the
consideration of bill for special
University and campus ex-

tension levy. Mr. Trumble. Mr. Dafoe.
Mr. Leidlgh. declared that build

Ings for the college of medicine should
come out of this fund. The session
ended without a vote being taken,
with the appropriations seemingly in

a perilous position.

in the yearbook Is IS a page, added
to cost of having the photogrsph
made. Organizations using double
pages in the book will tbem for

also In addition to the coxt of
photography.

Those bo not tbelr pic-

tures taken st Townsend's should pay

him for cut snd leave name of
studio.

Paying by Vouchers
In regard to paying by vouclsers. the

management has Issued a warning
that the orsxlzatk-n- s see that tb-s- e

properly signed, to eliminate any

possibHity of a bitch. baus the
management must have money by

tte time set.
Th-r- e are still some Junior snd

senior pictures that are not paid for.

To get these In the yearbook all tbt
rnonmost paid at Townseod's
before Thursday at o'clock.

To The High School Visitors
You are here today, one thousand of you. representing your bteh

school and your home In the greatest athletic tournament In the United

States. It Is given under the auspices of the University cf Nebraska.

The University bids you welcome. Do not think that the homely

iron fence, the nottoo-lovel- y brick buildings, the hurried Impersonality

of many of the student and faculty members, make np the University

of Nebraska. The real University Is the thing that is found in long

association, hard work, and pleasant relaxations within that iron fence,

within these red brick buildings, and with these burned students and

members of the faculty.
It Is an indefinable something a spirit of fellowship, of peace

with the world, of Ideals, a spirit mellowed with the ages that have

contributed their knowledge to the curricula here and freshened by

the youth of the stuists.
You could not define your friendships by the appearance of your

friends, their clothes, the color of their eyes; neither can we define

the University by the physical part of It; it Is so much more than that.

We can tell you that Nebraska University means the broadening

of our outlook on life, the increasing of Its spiritual content, the setting

of a loftier plane for our ideals and a lower level for our noses. Even

that would mean little to yon.
Voti can only find out what It is by coming. That very one of us

urges you to do. If you haven't got the money, borrow It. If you

can't that come down anyway, and you can earn it if you are
determined.

Then you, too. will learn what the University of Nelraska Is and

what ft stands for; then yon. too. f ia take part In the joys that come

of being a part of It.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT-WIL- L

START THIS AFTERNOON

POUR FLOORS WILL BE USED
DAY OF

Class A in Armory; Class B in City

and Auditorium

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the seventh annual lnterscolastic basketball
tournament, with 120 teams and 1,007 players entered, will be opened when
Lincoln meets Wilber In the Armory in Class A, Falls City meets Cedar
Rapids at the city Y. M. C. A. In Class B, and Minden meets Alma In tho
chapel, and Clarkson meets Beaver Crossing In the auditorium in Class C.

From every corner of the state Incoming trains brought hundreds of high
school athletes yesterday, and all day today the host will be Increased by every
train. Nowhere In America is an athletic spectacle to be seen as the
University Is to enjoy from now until Saturday.

Manager Guy Reed has been kept
busy registering the teams as they

arrive, giving them Instructions as to

time of reporting, entertainment, and

board. Indications were, late last
night, that every team entered would
be present for its first game.

Referees and clerks received the
final Instructions yesterday and will
be ready to take charge of the tourna-
ment when the starting time arrives.

Below is p lined a complete program
of the games which will start the
tournament today:

CLASS A

In The Armory
Division I

1:00 Lincoln vs. WHber.
1:15 South Omaha vs. UnL Place.
2:00 Wahoo vs. Kearney.
2:15 Sutton vs. Humboldt.
3:00 Crete vs. Hebron.
3:15 Geneva vs. Beatrice.

Division n
4:00 School of AgrL vs. Harvard.
4:15 Columbus vs. Hastings.
5 00 Omaha vs. Nebraska City.
5:15 Fremont vs. Holdrege.
6:00 Friend vs. Gothenburg.

CLASS B

All Matches at V. M. C. A.
Division I

1:00 Falls City vs. Cedar Rapids.
1:15 Clearwater vs. Central City.
2:00 Havelock vs. WIsner.
2:15 Ong vs. Bethany.
3:00 Hebron Academy vs. Superior.
3:15 West Point vs. Sbelton.

SCHOOL Iff
BESSEY BUILDING

The department of rooiogy will prob-

ably not move into their new quarters
in Bessey hall by spring recess as
planned because some of the equip- -

ment for the new building has failed
to arrtve.

Tbe contract called for delivery
about February 1, but no available
storage room could be found, so that
the shipment will not arrive till the
last of the week, and the change will
not be made till the close of the
semester. Summer school work will
be carried on In the new quarters.

Following is a list of organizations
that have so far neglected to make
their payment for cuts:

A. S. M. E, A-- L L E. E, Achoth.
Ag. Staff. Alpha Chi Omega. Alpha

Delta PL Alpha Omlcron PL Alpha

Phi, Alpha XI Delta, Ag. Cl&b. Blue

Print Staff, Comos Club, Commercial
Club, Ca'bolic Students Clut. Cbl
Omega, Chemistry Club, Com. Officers
Club, Dairy Club, Delta XL Delta Delta
Delta. Delta Caroms, Delta Sigma
Delta, Delia Tau Delta, Delta Zeta,

Dramatic Club, Dairy Judging Team,
Engineering Society, Gamma Phi Beta,

German Club, Cerman Dramatic Club,

Home Economics Annual Staff, Kappa
Alpha Theta. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Komensky Club. Kosmet Klub, Mystic

Hs'j. Married People's Club. Omicron
Nu. Ptl Delta Kappa. Pbl Kappa Psi.

Palladian. PI Eeta PhL PI Kappa FbL

''hi Delta Tbea. It) i Hips Brooks Club.
Hrma Pbl EpslUm. Sigma XL Student
Volun'eer Band. Sigma Kappa Ze'a.
FtuJ'tit Pcb'l'atlon Board. Tcrner
Society, Twin's Club. UnlvTsI'y
f'borus. Vikings, Jta -- Sigma PI. XI

Delta.

TO ACCOMMODATE OPENING

PLAY

such

Y. M. C. A. ; and Class C in Chapel

Today's Games

4:00 Franklin vs. Seward.
4:15 Ravenna vs. Ord.

Division II
6.00 Minatare vs. Auburn.
5:15 Ewing vs. Chadron.
7:30 Dunbar vs. Milligan.
7:45 Neb. Sch. for Deaf vs. Swanton.
8:30 Hardy vs. Sidney.
8:45 Newman Grove vs. Exeter.
9:30 Omaha IL of Com. vs. Randolph.

CLASS C

In the Chapel
Division I

1:00 Minden vs. Alma.
1:15 Fairmont vs. Ansley.
2:00 Coleridge vs. Culbertson.
2:15 Falrbury vs. Arnold.
3.00 Bancroft vs. Haigler.
3:15 Steele City vs. Rushvllle.
4:00 Brady vs. DeWitt

Silver Creek has a bye.
Division II

4:15 O'Neill vs. Scribner.
5:00 Weeping Water vs. Nelson.
5:15 Pierce vs. Chester.
7:30 Genoa vs. Elm wood.
7:45 Hayes County vs. Diller.
8:30 Stella vs. Pawnee City.
8:45 Bassett vs. Oshkosh.

Lexington has a bye.
Division III

6:30 Juniata vs. Wo! bach, chapel.
6.45 Louisville vs. Tobias, chapel.
7:30 Tilden vs. Indlanola, armory.
7:45 Waco vs. Belgrade, armory.
8:30 Ohiowa vs. Salem, armory.
8:45 Murdock vs. Palisade, armory.
9:Z0 Bloomfield vs. Gretna, armory.

:45 Davefiport vs. Temple, armory.

ATHLETICS GOOD,

SAYSJBOVERHOR

Executive at Convocation Yesterday,

Said Every Fit Boy Should

Indulge in Them

"I believe that every boy who is

physically fit should indulge in col-

lege athletics." Governor Keith Neville

who is not only fond of athletics but

also a successful coach, told Univer-

sity students yesterday morning at
Convocation at 11 o'clock in Memorial

ball.
-- I have thougLt that If I were ever

called upon to address a student body

that I should try to leave one prac-

tical thoueht, said the governor, and
te then referred to bis own college

days In an eastern scbooL where the
students listened to bishops, arch-

bishops snd philanthropists, especially
the latter, snd received in exchange
large appropriations for the school.

Once an Athlete, Always

Covernor Neville emphasized the
fact that the person who participates
in athletics wbiie In college should not
neglect sercise when be bad finished.

The sayir. "Once an a'hl'te. always

an atbl;te. should be true, he de-

clared. "If you play football or take-par- t

in any otter athletic activity, you

muist k-- It up tlje rist of your life,

or you wi!l undergo a g-- et deal of

physical p- - Fifteen minutes a day
devoted to ciu-rci-e Is sufficient to
prevent the reaction of inactive work,"
be said.

Governor Neville's talk was short,
practical and Interesting.


